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Tho ninny an v v '1 fr-ib- m .mtwlfvl
lth Ihr m.unlptinn.' of the uilll. hool,

fl how f.ir II tu wilom lo nrry ..luciiHon
lit imhll'' pxiwnjf. th ratio of pxpciKlituro
liolttppn lh Iiipliir iintl owr Rrmlp. I tin
not 1io)ip lo solve. All liiihtlc ptliicittlon nt
tircnehl must be iWetvflcfl upon eeonniiih;
lirltirliilr-j- , KvPOMntil) riple lll
the tiorpsslly f Kpnontl uliirfttlon from
liiim.inltnrl.m or Altruistic tliwrle.

The glnte nuiiitim th btlMon, to eoiiri
lwnt-- r I'ltlgen?, thin to irwervp hercelf
nml contribute to her Advancement. The
Klate one It to no Imllvlilifcil to provhle
Ills chIM Kiiiijiorl; Hint fluty lieloni? to 111"
jurr-nt- but the ntnte belnpt an ngKromtc of
Itvllviilitals, lo preserve iitnl iiilvitlicr her-fol- f.

mint control the linllvlilitnl rtnl
ehiirKe of hi education. Iletieo It Is

nn economic measure V nsmimc that be
low the hlKh whool public iMliiewllun Is
Kr.iutol n a siivlnu: of expense, In Jll,
reformntorles nml pauper Insiltutlnns. The
lower the lulelllpence of the l.iborcr. the
b' the VAlue of hl work! hence (he illrcct
Influenre on the proilucts of the- stntc.
Thrrcfore .the (xitiie economic prlncltilcs
Justify the Krcnter e.xpemllHire.

Our population of our eonnlry consists of
three classes: .An aristocracy of woutth,

mldill" class of thrifty artisans urn! farm-
ers, a mass of operative, rnplilly becoming
more Indolent nml decriiilert. How riin.ll
tte nvolil the social condlllona of the Old
WorM Is n nuesllon none but it Jiropliet will
dare answer with posltlveno", nut the evo-
lution of thouKht, nloni? the lines of jh'I-en-

civics and history, connected with
Industrial trullilniT In our school", where the
middle and lower classes have their full
share of the public bounty, mist do much
to break down the barrier? of class dis-
tinction, nml lit our students tor Intelli-
gent citizenship.

livery boy and Rlrl crnduated from it
hlKh school or college has received a train-
ing Mich as should develop humanitarian
nml altruistic feelings, has the nucleus of
procresslvc tlioiiRht lli.il should cheek the
tendency to class ICRlslatlon or separative
tMiclal development.

MANKIND 8YSTKM.
Another step In the uplift of our schools

will bo sonic plan to do away with the
marking system and bIvIiik of prizes. The
only evciise for such a strain upon tho con-
scientious teacher, and such it sword held
over the head of the pupil. Is the hope of
Hettlng more and better work. I do not
believe It accomplishes the results desired,
besides carrying III Us train a host of
evil that no after education can eradicate.
It only stimulates the very few, who need
no urging, rather need holding. In these
few It often begets rivalry, Jealousy and u
false estimate of self, which affects their
whole after lives. Student measure them-relv-

with their fellows, often more Justly
than they who award the prize.

To the young, whose will power Is not yet
strong to resist temptation, the glittering
prize In the distance, or the fame they feel
to be connected with rank A, or K per
cent. Is too great not to make i desperate
elTort to grasp the prize by means unfair.
It Is the testimony of pupils many that
John and iMary did not deserve the
they received. How did they get It? .This
feeling to the conscientious pupil. Is a
stumbling block In his progress, because It
engenders 111 feeling, checks his enthusi-
asm In the subject for its own sake, sours
the disposition nnd puts a premium on
trickery.

It the teacher would spend the same time
In putting new life and Interest Into the
subject matter that Is spent in conning
grades, I believe a moral uplift would soon
be perceptible. 1 am ready to say that I
believe the basis for the existing deception
and Immorality of the mature pupil Is laid
In primary schools, and nourished all along
the court--e by this false method of rivalry.
If our valedictorians lead the van through
life's race It might be more of an object to

the boy or girl to the front. We have
learned In high that pupils try to get
grades by dishonest means. If so, Is It not
time to hnlt. examine our ways and cast
oslile all methods that In any way destroy
"le honor ana integrity oi tne young:

I hear you say: "Iconoclast, do not tear
We' down without building better." The

K datlon must be Interest In the subject,
now ledge for Its own profit and pleasure.'J

orvl

lawl.

mark

push

'inp lumiYciuiK hi iiijmi'iii me umi'Jtmjlzo of the real student. The broad
'ctl,,.6 ixpd man or woman, who realizes the
tl. 1i,,ln)p of a new truth added lo the learner's
the j '. fi,' rock, a power beyond an estimate In
tr-r- i! Jllss,,,i Will be the agent to nio.it ef- -

Aieei, cnmpi,ittul!i the desired result more dil- -
,Vi''1 ","Vs trickery.

Viiri ' u,"cll,annot be done by work that pro-- ..

i - "'.IVno menial awakening. To stay
Mill,!.. ? school and write a failure forty times,

!:!" niv Judgment, only helps to make more
stupid many an unfortunate, whose mental
power may ho only tardy in developing.

I would add. In support of my position,
the unlver.-a- l testimony of post graduates,
who say: "How much more 1 love study
ami school, now that I nm relieved from a
nightmare of grades." 1 quote Irom .Mr.
Greenwood's last report: "The growth of
child mind and charaeter cannot be esti-
mated In llgures." Why, then, are we re-

quired to do so? Time has been when we
llgures to estimate conectness of de-

portment In high school. We have out- -
grown thu practice with satisiactory re- -
rults. Why do we not take n step further
nnd encourage Industry for the reward it

,

surely brings knowledge." Save the nerv-
ous strain of ordeals of examination:-- ,

which mean to thu sufferers only n mark
as a reward,

NKRDS OK Ol'It rrill.H' SCHOOLS,
l'ubllc schools are carried on primarily

for the production of good citizenship. A
republic cannot perpetuate itself without
an intelligent, healthy, huppy and upright
body of citizens.

A large proportion of children of school
age are not In school. Of lhui.e who enter
the primary grades, an ai erase of 70 per
tent do not tcmaln over four years.

What do our schools especially need?
First, a body of fathers and mothers who
will give Intelligent attention to educa-
tional methods and to the special work
of the schools which their children attend.
I'.lients usually shirk these responsibili-
ties. They are extiemely proud of high
percentages In studies, without much con-
sideration as to the life that has, gone
Into them. Most parents suppose that the
higher the per ecu; obtained the better
the education.

Second A board of education that has
n general knowledge ot advanced educa-
tional methods, and time to gain, at llrst
hand, Information as to the work of the
schools they have in charge. Most men
iinvo not tho leisure to properly perform
tho duties which they assume when they
accept the honor of a place on a school
board, They come to the meotlngs at tho

. close of it busy day. their minds full of
thiir own affairs, and eantiot give their
best thought in school matters, One good
business man (not one who has failed else-
where), giving Ills whole time to the iliian-cla- l

affairs of schools, could conduct them
better. The education of children belongs
lo the everyday duty ami thought of
women. U Is their everyday business to
understand the mental, moral and physical
needs of childhood. They have time to give
their best thought to bchool woik. nie.it
numbers of mothers hnvo had practical ex.
perlence In tho school room. The majority
of teachers aie women, and should be rep-
resented In the general management of
schools. We need women on our school

Third A higher standard In the teach-
ing corps. W. T. Han Is, national comnils-- '.

tdoner of education, states that only GU

per cent of our teachers are professionally
educated, and that our poorest teuchcis.
are in the elementary gindcs. In mi other
profession Is general culture go vital and
so stione In Us Influence. No other

Is so full ot narrowing tendencies
as that of teaching. Coining dally Into
contact with Immature minds, and In u
way more purely autocratic than the most
autocrntlo ruler can boast, the teacher
needs the wildest culture of nilinl nnd boul
and tho strongest of wills to withstand
the paralyzing eifect of the cehool room.
Teachers are rarely horn; they are made,
Tho present mode of making the majority
of them would not be tolerated In any
other profession, than that wherein the
material Is u helpless mass of children
who have no voice for their own needs.
That experiments upon children have pro-
duced a large number of tho best teachers
In the land does not ulter tho fact that
they have earned their ability at tho ex-

pense of the little ones. I.argo sympathy
with child nature, a full appreciation of
the various uses and adaptabilities of dif-
ferent branches of study, an understanding
of tho physical needs of children ami of
the physical dangers of school life, a
comprehension of the largeness of educa-
tion as compared vlth the study of text
books are. qualillcations as vitally neces-
sary to make our schools do their best for
the masses as Is the ability to obtain an
a i era ice above 70 in arithmetic, and they
ure qualillcations which no high schools
afford and which comparatively few nor-
mal schools clve.

t'ourth-- A fuller realization on the part
of every one concerned that it Is not tho
rapidity with which schools can take a.
child, over a nlveii cguue. that detetmlues
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their educntlonnl value. Children start lo
s. bo.il with the Ideit thnl the spent
there are n ort of necenry evil. I.iklng
mmh valuable lime from money-gettin-

Ipe. inllv l thli the nlmt boys
In reality the Iwys need lie fullest nnd
best uses of Hie pdiicnllon.ll period, much
more than dn girls. nnr entered upon n
bulncs career. Ihey will have no time
f.ir new-- lnlelleetii.il pleasure, ueh as
ev-r- v woman tuny enjo.i to a jtrcatcr or
less degree If our tmy rrndiMlcs it I IB r
IT, we have It nolcl In lb" paper, nnd
shut our ives to the fflrt we hnve allowed
him lo cheat himself of jwirlon. No
one can suppose that n ulrf or boy of that
age will lmp properly mastered .such n
conre ns thnl of Ihe Kansas city high
school, or Hint anyone of It branches
ha hud time to produce ll due effert III

i'rratln Ihe "all round" man or woninn
thitt our rivllmatloli need.

orit Hunt scuoor..
The pupils in our hlh school now have

ft mdoctlon of hlne courses, Ihe completion
of any ntm of which ndmlls him to any
one of fourteen of Ihe bel eolleps In the
frtlled .tlntps. The scone ot the work
done I n four years' tralnum In each of
the foreign Inmtiinge. namely. Irfttln.
Oreek. I'reneh, tlerman nn.l Spanish. In

ience. well eqnltipeil Inboratorle for
phslcs, noologv. botany nnd chPinlstry,
are supported. In general the study of
Ihe thin ritther llinn Ihe book about the
thliiB- Is Iriie or nil. There are some

npparnius nml eiiiilpments Tor
physiology and geology.

In mathematics, alrbra, geometry nijil
trlRonomeirv nre taught, In harmony with
modern advancement.

The purely esthetic subjects may not be
given the attention Ihelr merit deserves,
although a well equipped drawing room I

protlded. No music Is taught n it ci
"lice: no provision for physical culture or
Indus-tria- l eililc.itton. save as eoniieeteil
with pbvslc to a limited number, We
hope tile dnv Hear when Industrial Iraln-In- e.

rrom the kindergarten to the high
school, will educate hand and head to-

gether. History, ixilltlenl economy, and
civil government each has a small space
In the curriculum.

To imrtlcul.it Izc a few departments, fol-

lowing Is adib--
The plan Is lo make the classics complete

In llseir, not merely a college preparation,
but so arranged that those who wish to go
beyond the high school will lllld no dllll-cult- y

In entering the best college,
(leueral lllslnry.

Unfortunately this subject lias been given
but one year to make a survey of

growth. I'eihup no department
more deserves strengthening by more time
nnd a Well selected llbinry within reach pf
the clas tontn. Teacher have tried to
make the short time allotted as prolllable
as may be, by making comparisons of past
nnd present, noting eniir for resemblances
and difference, trying to appreciate noble-
ness ot characters and sound principle of
ethics, condemning the baseness of dema-
gogues thnl beset the wiiy.trylng to discover
motives for action, to realize that knowl-
edge of past forms the basis of much pres-c-

literature. The freest Individuality of
opinion Is given on all subjects discussed,
l'uplls nre encouiaged to personify by ex-

pressing thoughts as they, conceive them
to have existed In the minds of characters
long gone. We trust that the subji-el- s or
civics and history will ere long lie given
their full share of time and expenditure ot
means, even If It must be done at the ex-

pense ot some forign tongues,
riijslcs.

The department of physics In our high
school consists of two large rooms: one.
the lecture room, provided with all nPL'nr-ntu- s

for the performing of experimental I-

llustrations or the text. The second room Is

the laboratory, which Is lilted up with
tables and Individual apparatus. 1,ver
other day )u this room we perforin foi
ourselves expci Intent from the text re-

cited In the lecture room the day heroic,
it is In tne laboratory that we "measure
and "express in numbers" what we learn in
the lecture loom, thereby receiving both
u test and a proof of what our minds
have retained from the unmeasured words
of tho day before. .,

There is In reserve for the people
Kansas City who have never visited the
physics laboratory and Its presiding gen-
ius a complete surprise. This article Is

Intended to Unite the attention of our
own citizens to the fact that they have In
their midst a physics laboratory which
manv celebrated strangers have visited
in the past year. All have expressed
astonishment and admiration at the
equipment ot this study and the thor-
ough manner of teaching It. If strang-
ers come to see us and appreciate
the flue work done, why should not
those who live with us lend a helping
hand 111 every sense of the word, and as
success brings success, this therefore
should be no exception to the rule for
Ibis reason I am going to tell you of what
Is now a side issue i genu nm, ;;"'
the help of tho citizens or Kansas t.lty,
can be developed Into on' of the greatest
schemes for the practb al education of
both voting men and women, and so ad-

mitted by all educators.
This side Issue, tills germ, Is now simply

a manual training school in the rough
the artist's llrst thought In black and
white before his brain fully worked out
Its Ideal Into marble or color. Our manual
training school at present conipilses a
small room called the "workship, ad-

joining the physics laboratory, and Is, In-

deed, a "light hidden under a bushel, ex-

cept to n tew interested In it am Its pos-

sibilities. The science learned In this little
room Is not found In the regular course of
studv. One primitive machine, a lathe,
run by an motor, two work benches
and one set ot tools Is the Inventory of
the Kansas City high school manual train-
ing department. It Is not a very adequate
layout for Ihe hungry mechanical appe-
tites of the fertile young brains constant
receiving new Impetus from the lecture
room; yet Just these little suggestions of
manual training In our workshop have
caused three young ladies nml sevet.tl
young gentlemen In the physics class dur-
ing the present year to give the
hours of recreation to the creation of many
interesting and instructive thoughts In
tills slime primitive little woikshop. All
woik performed In this department In op-

tional with the pupil. No Is set apart
In school hours for work there. It Is sim-
ply for the benellt or the few who develop
a special tendency In this direction, and
those tew appreciate tlieso instructive
hours.

As a result of the odd hours spent In
the "wmkshop" three young gentlemen
havo each completed n statical (electrical!
machine, generating electricilv by the fric-

tion of two glass plates. our correspond-
ent has completed a similar machine, while
four or live others have the same k nd of
machines In various stages of completion,
three of this number being young ladles,
proving conclusively that many feminine
minds tend towards the mechanical arts.
These htntlenl machines are only a part
of the many other thoughts materialized,
for one sees other electrical machines, as
Induction colls, motois. etc, proving that,
for Juit pleasure and recreation, many
hnve stepped out of the regularly beaten
track if high school studies to try their
brains hud muse es in a new o, . ..

11 in auaiiioii to nm j . -

high school n perfectly equipped manual
tra ling school could be added to our sys-- c

i not another city In the West could
compete with us. and we should havo tho
proud distinction of being "In line with
such schools as Washington university and
others of like standard.

l have found from pcrsonnl expeiicnco
that, after working in the "shop ; for an
hour or two, having my mind illvl'leil be-

tween thinking nnd designing, 1 felt fresh
and ready to return to my books, far
more rested than If I had taken that time
for the purpose of simple recreation as gen-

erally understood by school boys and girls
of large and small growth.

Ilefening to an editorial In n Sunday
Issue of tho Journal, some weeks since,
tho need of a new high school was com-

mented upon. The article, stated that
from the reports of Superintendent Oreon-woo-

It was becoming evtdont that our
high school would be entirely Inadequate
lo the rapidly slowing school population.
Further on the article also stated that

Hroeuwood, In his last semi-
annual report, declared that tho time had
come when Kansas City should havo a
polytechnic school, where boys and girls
could combine hand with head woik- -.i
school m.'iilu especially strong on tho phys.
leal science side, where the laws of tlieso
sciences could be studied and upplled. o

all know that Kansas City Is ouo of the
most progressive cities In the West now
Is there any reason why she should not
have this department In connection with
her high schools? Jinny of the
cities havo them In their schools. Wash-
ington university, of SI. Louis, is espe-
cially fumed for Its manual training school.
A large building Is devoted exclusively to
this branch, and the hum of many ma.
chines, the Interested young faces are u
dally picture to thu passers-b- y on Wash-
ington uvenue and eighteenth btreet, plain-
ly showing that when the wiierew lth.il is
given to students, they at once aval them-
selves of it. and In many cases develop tal-
ent that otherwise would have been latent
all their lives and, therefore, a lost force.

If the citizens of Kansus City would only
take this matter In hand, und appreciate
the wonderful benellt that would be

from such n dciuirtment, the cry
that all American boys go Into professions
and none Into mechanical trade would
eeas and how much happler.btronger and
betier citizen tt man or woman would be
who could follow the bent of a mechanical
mind, and become a llrst-clas- s electrician,
machinist, etc.. instead of a second rata
doctor (although he always buries his mis-
takes) or lawyer. Nothing will so quickly
urn the tide In this direction as a regular-

ly equipped manual training school in our
city, tvhere the bright, clear machinery
w'llspcrs secrets to some young mind,
upcre the hum of the saw cuts out somo
wovlcrful piece of wood, where the clash
o( i.te'l cuuiivsts tumu lui-- ht thought to

another mind. For there I a peculiar kind
of fascination nnd ethllitr.tllon about one
of these "workshops," where brain nnd
muscle, nnd Iron and slerl work In su.ii
lierfect harmony and fashion so tn.iny won-
derful and beautiful thing.

What Kctnsn Cllv doe she does well:
yet Ihe bct high school In Mlssouil Is
lacking In that department pronounced by
the be! educator In the world lo be one
of the gretttol help In the rdiicnllnn of
the oung. So many young men and wom-
en pty good round sum to go to

and will exercise for hour lo
ediicitle their muscles, with nothing to
show for It except stronger, more athletic
bodies, which I certainly xvorth sirlving
for. Hilt If these same imicle weie

and educated In the timtitinl Irnin-lngeho-

with Ihe help of Ihe braln.inaliy
beautiful nnd Instructive thing would be
designed and manufactured, and when one
Is Inlerrsled he Is likely to be happy and
clear beaded.

With pupil that nre stron of tnncle
nnd bright of brain, what n wonderful
race, the hlKh school graduate will be

A VHde In Ihe fact Hint our high school
cannot be eclipsed by nliy other In the
state If the necessary nilillllon Is made,
should make nil good citizen work wlih
heart nml sttnl and money to nccotnpllsli
thl Jhjng.

If 1 seem loo cnlhiislitsMe, remember I
hate been n practical experimenter In our
primitive manual training school, and have
derived so much pleasure and beiieill from
It that I know what a boon ll would bo
to so nuiny who often do not know ex-
actly what diet do want to do In life and
llnd their life work here, while those who
havo a decided talent In this direction
would be famous In some handicraft If edu-
cated In a manual training school, which
1 feel sure nil the thinking public ot Kan-
sas Cllv will be wiping to ulte to the am-
bitious youth of their own city,

.OlilVM IIKI.I.K IUIW.MAN',
I'upll 111 .Itinlur Year.

Vllt to the llotiuiy Ileum.
t

llOTANV IN N'ATCIHr.S I.AIIOItATOItV.
Having n day of leisure, my friend Ilessle

and 1 went up to the high school to see
w hat evolution bad done In thu last two
years,

I had a dismal recollection of struggles
for grade during four years I spent at
said high school, and of it desperate effort
during the senior year to get somewhere
Into the front rank on graduation day. Hut
stiuggle as I might, there wore others
struggling. loo. Though I was always sum
I knew my lesolis perfectly I failed to
convince the nuthorltlcs of the ract. Ilessle
and I found ourselves at Ihe foot of the
class on the eventful evening which severed
our connection with school lire.

Two years hnd elapsed since that event,
till eveidrg. The old halls seemed strange-
ly familiar as we heard the hum of busy
lecitiitlons fiom rooms on either side.
Kcholng thtough the halls wo heaid, as
or yore:
"Momo, monere; binomial theory:
Miami, lnomtiim: x and y give the sum:
Klkero and klsar; greatest common divisor;
Hug anil stnillng: meet me, my darling;
Ho. he, to; blow, bugle,

We ascended the broad stairway and en-

tered the botany room. A class was i pelt-
ing, and we were surprised to notice each
pupil with n compound microscope, which
lie seemed to manipulate with great dex-terlt-

When we studied botnnv the teach-
er showed us some wonderful Hirudin c
In the microscope, but It was altogether too

n process tor us to attempt.
Indeed, when 1 saw the pond scum from a
pond near Hyde park transformed by till
magical microscope Into beautiful neck-
laces of emerald green, with settings of
vellow sapphire. I did not feel quite sure
that some or Kellnr's magic had not been
summoned for the occasion.

We were Invited to pass around, exnmluo
what we pleased, and ask questions.

The first girl had In her tnleioscope some
or the scum alluded to above, nnd this is
the story she told or It:

i'ip.st c.iitis stohv.
It looks like oil paint; Indeed, this paper,

which Is or a beautiful green, has a coin-
ing from this plant alone. I am making
drawings of It as It appears In the micro-
scope. How does It glow? These beauti-
ful necklaces break up into parts, then
each pint is endowed with motion and may
become the center of a new necklace, which
Is produced by the division of Its cells,
Anaboenallos aquas, we call It, and surely
with all its beauty It may well be called
the "dower of water," as Its name Implies,

These are sonic of the drawings which
sho allowed me to copy

v

itS,r0zsCam'J
ruv. rr.owint of wathr.

The next girl wits examining what she
called "water net." It was green and silky
In appearance, for all the world just llko
the purses of long ago.

This Is the story of the second girl:
In this inlcioscope Is the "water net." It

was found in the low excavation at the
corner of and Locust streets. It
grows In tubular form, I'rum eight to
twelve Inches In length It Is made up ot
six sided meshes of a yellowish green col-

or. At matin Ity it divides into little irov-In- g

bodies (maerozoosporch), which swim
about for awhile, then attach themselves
together and form a new net. It Is called
hydrudlct) on iitriciilaiuni.

"TO
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HVDUOniCTlON'.
Here are also from the sumo material

crescent shaped, single celled plants, culled
desmlds.

1 e Eii---23

DKSMIHS (Green Algeu).
These little canoe shaped plants we call

boatmen, because they move about .with

crc.il rapidity nnd seem lo be propelled
by Invisible hands. Scientists call them
diatom

Here nre drawing of n variety ot olli, r
form ot these plants:

x

A

UtATOMS.

N'evt wrro two oung men. one wn
Mildvlttg the prop, ribs of plants, medl-rlna- l,

pololinns, mUiltlous or otherwise.
The other one wit studying plant piltrt-sltp- s,

among them wheat rust and corn
smut. "No." said be, "wheat rust I not
like rust on old lion. It Is a. vegetable
and ha three stages of growth. The 111 si
stage it little cluster cup, round on the
leaf of the common barberry. The wind
curries the s.ed (spoiesl from 1hl lo Ihe
wheat, whcie II germinates, grows and
produce the red rust Isecond singe) or
wheat, so destiticllve lo the wheat crop
all along the Mississippi vnlley and ele-wher- c.

The third stage the black rust
nf autumn, which remain on Ihe stubble
during the winter, ready for growth In the
following spring.

ft
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(Showing the three singes of wheat rust.)

In. another microscope a girl bad what
I sometime, called pond silk, so like
skeins of silk It grows. Here is n diawlng
copied rrom hers, as seen In the micro-scop- e

splrogyra. long.itii, It is called:

Kin
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RI'IVOCVIIA t.ONGATA.
The story or the corn smut was similar.

A parasite, the seeds (.'Poresl of which re-

main In the old cornMnlk during the win-
ter, ready to start with ihe germinating
corn In the spring, and destroy the crop of
the fallowing season. No, It Is not poison-
ous, but It kills cattle by choking them lo
death. It Is so dry and powdery that noth-
ing m dislodge it trom file stomach. The
remedj In both caes far wheat rust and
corn smut Is burning.

In the next mlcioseope was the common
gray mo-- s (lichen), and this Is the story of
It: it Is found on the limbs and trunk of
trees In damp forests. It Is a long

plant, which winds itself firmly
around a little one celled plant (protoco-cus- ),

and holds It captive. It brings food
10 its pilsoner, much as men feed Ihe ani-
mals they are fattening for market, and
by and by the prboner or slave yields up
Its life to feed its captor.

Hanging on the walls were charts Illu-
strating characteristics of the orders of
How cling plants. These were more famil-
iar to me and Just then questions In review
were put to the class to test their knowl-
edge ot past lessons, as Illustrated by these
charts.

I noticed, also, microscopic slides and
mounted herbarium specimens, nil lo aid
the pupil, who Is supposed to study plants
and not books about plants. Just then
came an order to put up the microscopes,
which they luis.tcn.-- to do. when the lull
rang and they passed out. .M.lli;i,.

oitn riiA.scs or ciui:t 1:1101 diii:.
Cut l'eriiil.ltes l.'njitjed at Vicuna Conn

I'reMTllicd h.v .Napoleon.
From the New York Hvcnliig l'ost.

In the Austrian court It is contrary
to custom fur perishable articles to ap-
pear twice nn the imperial table. The
11 suit Is large perquisites for the at-
tendants. To one man full all the un-
corked bottles, 10 another the Joints,
and to another still the same or the
sweets. Ktery morning .1 sort of
market is held in the basement of the
paliicc, where the Viennese rome readily
to purchase the remains. And there Is
no other menus of procuring Imperial
'JYikny tliuii this.

1.,uiik ago In JCngland even the greatest
men ill tho land were pleased to receive
such perquisites. In the reign of Henry
ri for Instance, tho lord chancellor was
entitled to the candle ends of one great
and forty small candles per day. And
tho uiiiarlus. who must be n banm in
rank, received 1 penny for drying towels
on every ordinary occasion of the king'"
ImthluK. Tho ceremonial that the rev-
olution swept away the llrst Kmperur
Napoleon wiib rarelul to levlve in n less
extreme form, and It is chnr.icteiistlc of
the niitn that ho made a special study
of it, and went so far as to prescribe
U10 special forms to be observed on
great occasions.

Ileforo his coronation, ST. Js.ibcy, the
miniature painter, gave scten rehearsals
with wooden dolls, appropriatelj
dressed, nf tho seven ceremonials that
were to bo enacted. And ouu rcremouy
being; especially Intricate, the function-iirie- s

rcliearscil it In person in the
(iallery of Diana at the Tulleiies, a plan
having; been carefully traced with chalk
011 the lloor. This Wiis the sort of thing
in which Napoleon especially rejoiced,
and ho himself arranged beforehand all
tho details of the entry of llurlii l.oulsa
Into France, and of his subsequent mar-
riage with her. Among other particulars
on reachiiiK what was then French
territory the nrchduclicss was conducted
into the eastward room of a three
roomed house near Hniunuu; the French
commissioner entered westward; while
the third room In the middle was oc-

cupied by tho rest of the party. And
M, do Hausset, who Klves un account of
the pioceedlngs, having bored holes with
ti gimlet iu tho door of the middle room,
hud 11 splendid view of the unconscious
princess. Hut, he quaintly adds, it was
the ladles who took udvuntuge of his
forethought.

The ceremonials of the Chinese court
is somewhat exacting1. It used to In-

clude, If It does not now, complete pros-
tration before the throne. Uast century
11 I'ersliiu envoy refused to go through
the degrading ordeal. Directions were
given 10 the ofllclals to compel him by
stratagem to do so. On arriving one
Uuy at the entrance tu the hall of
audience the envoy found no means of
going iu except by a wicket, which
would compel him to stoop very low.
With great presence of minds and con-

siderable uudaclty tho uinbassador
turned around und tittered backward,
thus savUii; the Uuuur of Ills gauntry..

't YSh-Z- i )
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A l.ltttc Home lullt Willi i lllg Moral.
"Nn. my dear," I said, nnd mt fa. e took

on Ihal saintlike expression u- - d bv tn.n-rl.-

women In nrgtnilenl. "Hi, liotin que--tlo- n

can never be solved b making wom-
an the nee .nd Atln. cnirylng oil her nhuiil-ili'-

Its whole burden.
"What We heed now Is not mollier'

clubs and mothers' column, bill f.itlnr'
clubs and father' columns." Here mv
race srew radiant, for 1 saw my denrlt
beloved hobby coming rot 111. I fancy, nnv-wa-

my had Is like that of William
linckn, the Miiioii advocate, whom Ol-

iver Wendell Holmes describes. it Is
eteellle nnd "bull s," und In mv eloquent
p.itoylils "the telns of the ne.k swell,
the face Hushes and the eyes glitter."

Whenever I read of a gnat man olid
his characteristics I am nltvny surprised
to llnd how many ot his qualities I pos-
sess.

Someway I seemed to have emptied niv
head of everything and sent arat fi eler.-011- 1

Into the surrounding atmosphere 1,1

get whatever of these Kills iter. Heating
around and whirr tliein into myself 1.1

give out to my dear.
.Meanwhile lie sat In adtniri'.l.ei of He

electlle piopenslly of my bead.
I said to him, and the blood dus'ie.l tip

my peck Veins, "o, the horr ir f me
liial marriages! the coachman and the

magnate's daughter, the Clilnaninn and the
Sunday school teacher; the hiishaiid w Co
ha had 110 father's training and the wife
who bus lead all tnotlitts' oliinins and
sat out all mothers' meetings. I then- a.
greater tragedy than Hint which .ones
Into life rts the uneducated rather tnioi-plc- s

down all the alts, the mother has
lieeti at such Mains to poses.' It is ttie
clay nnd brass together. It Is the Ooihs
anil vaniiiu conni 10 iionie. 11 s- -

llut my delated Interposed with a si
look ".My love," he said "we

don't need art In training children. We
want Holomon's wisdom. The 101I is the
necessary adjunct to this wisnoin." A
quizzical iook came over 111s nice, mi 1

spoke somewhat hastily.
"Indeed, my dear," 1 snld, "a man who

had so many wlvis n Solomon could not
always have been exactly iu his rilit
nilm'. 1 think, perhaps, his anger it .1
cetliilu wife, at 11 certain time, must have
caused tills unwl"e outburst. Seme faiih-ru- l

lloswell standing near handed It down
lo posteilty. The mind often
I'nlsKikes pislon for wisdom,

"Now," I continued, "do listen to reason
Tor once nnd lei me tell one of my sto ie .

"You know how the old, dear su has
had. all its life, a bobby like mine. is.

i love my children, the tinners. Ill
Jum keep niv race shining upon tre in In
warm love. I'll put my life force Into tin in.
keep fresh, wholesome air about them,
and let them grow, looking always at in, .'

"One day 11 cyclone said to ltselt 'The
sun Is such ii feminine creature. She has
no force. Those big trees and these Mow-

ers iiimmI stem measures. See how iooki.
some are growing. I'll use loree with
litem.'

"Here the mm hid her face In anguish.
"The cyclone blew a gale; It whipped up

the Mowers; It struck them right and left;
It tore up the trees by the loots.

"The sun once more looked upon her
children; then she called upon the clouds
to weep with her, for nil the life quali-
ties ot her chllilien were gone and there
were only carcasses of tree life and of
plant life, one moment of punishment
had ruined months ot patient construction.

"No," 1 said, with tears in my eyes, for
the story in Its analogy had opened up is-t-

of unseen tragedy, "we love mm dear-
ly and cannot help marrying them, but In
yen to come, we will not give to . man
who merely piv s out fl n certificate of
marriage. We will expect the fathers of
our children to be as learned as the phy-
sicians of children.

"Why. my dear," here my eyes glittered,
a sure sign I was glowing eloquent "the
moral and spiritual child-lif- e needs expert
handling as well as the physical. We do
not want quack fathers with bitter nos-
trums of pure casiig-atlo- ns a cure-a- ll of
a child's moral and spiritual ailments.

"Now, ot course. ou are gentle by na-
ture, you are an exceptional man." .My dear
made a wry face at Ibis llatieiy but saw
him grow bigger. It is queer now, Isn't
It, how Hatter acts on men? They pre-
tend to despise It, but the mouth alwas
tiles open to swallow It. I continued, "You
know all men who want to marry must
In our Woman Anno Domini pass through
a ocular curriculum In which the science
of child-lif- e Is laid before them. This will
entitle them lo a certificate of good stand-
ing. If Ihey wish to become eminent thev
must subscribe to various fathers' maga-
zines and take a pusi graduate course by
intending lectures to fulheis."

Mv dear looked at me In nil alarm, "I
mi). I felt at once like the sailors 01

When you get oul ot the beuieii
track of thoughts, a supeisiltloiis le.n
Cakes possession of the listener, lie I on
the defensive In an Instant and semis ,eu
rrom Ills thought-bod- y little defenses w hi' It

his consei vatlsins supply.
1 fell bullied and out of depth, but com-

forted nivsclf ns geniuses should. I must
wait. The pope of y knows the world
Is round, lie who lived iu ilnlileo's time
did not. If I continue to assert myself,
what then? Why. the thought beings are
like oilier beings. Ill llnir satage state,
thev are cannibals and scalpers. Ihe
weiii ons Ihey use are derisions and hoots,
an,l lindly weapons they are.

.My Ilea. I drooped, and with a kiss and a
little sigh, I turned lo leave my dear. Just
then our little boy ran In and threw Ins.
arms around his father and 1 thanked
the dealer that "my deal was a true
father whom Nature herself had taught.
He had needed no curriculum, for the

fnther-lov- e had divinely taught him And
I said to myself these lines uttered first per-
haps by one of Solomon's wives:

"Who shall lliid a vlituous husband; for
bis price is far above rubles.

"The heart of Ills witc dot 1 salcly trust
In him. lie will do her good and not evil
nil the da 1 or her life.

"He looketh well on the ways of bis
household. Ills children a Use up and call
him blessed; his wife also and she pialseih
''"Fame Is deceitful ami riches is vain, but
tho mall that feareth the Lord, be shall
" Pra's.',"F-SAeitlFIC-

.: A S.N.
The mother nlleii raises

ungiatctul children. Virtue and vice are
like ihe Mast and Ihe West. On one side 01

you Is virtue, on the other vice. I.e. 11 llitb.
further and their names have changed, lie
oily Is a god who keens a spiritual and
mental balance, an equilibrium One can

ever rest virtue, rhele must be 11 ron-htni- it

balancing. The mother who asks
when will m self-sa- illee deg.i,

"rate Into harm for others,l .1 d

motlitr. She who expects saeilfiee tniiii
hiisliaiid and child desires their highest
good.

a (Htii.tT TiMi:rii:t'i:.

A Wilt rh Tlml Ha Itnu since 17,1 and It
Mill a tiotitl 'lliiieiuric.

Judge Frederick W. Moore, of the su-

perior court, Is the possessor ot an
In Ihe shape of a wauh that no

amount t money would buy. And. be-

sides its value as an lielrloom. it has a
''Tlm'tlui'-plece'i-

s of the open-fa,- .- bull's-ey- e

pattern. As with all old-sty- wat. lies
ot the pnturn mentioned, the outer ae
must be removed before it . an be wound.
The outer case of this wilt, h Is of ham-mete- d

gold, and all the work on It was
done by hand. While till; Is appareni trom
the workmanship. It la further prove I by
t e date 011 the Inside, which Is 171I. There
is un Inscription on the Inside us follows
"Daniel De Si. lam. Servant to Her Maj-
esty London." Her majesty then was the
queen of Oeoiso 11., the then reigning king

0Tbe1Sauthcntlc history of this valuable
timepiece Is this: In the year preceding
1751 William Augustus, Duke of Cumber-
land, the second son of tieorge 11 . was
the commander of Ihe llrltish nimhs. In
the ScottUh campaigns and In the cam-
paigns against the I'russlans and the s,

and when be was at the head of the
Hiitlsh. Hanoverian and Danish forcis of

Dr, Frederick Vt tlllamMU) men,...... ... .. .TI..nn..nvl... . '1 J rFl l.l... ,.,,r
hCIIWarise, a liaivivumi, v... t....t
as surgeon. At the close of the campaign
against the Prussians and the ilussuna
the duke had three watches made like the
one Judge Moore has, and of which It Is
one. The watches were presented to three
olllcers of ll duke's stun by him as a
mark of esteem. One went tq Dr.
Schwartze, ui a Hanoverian: one to a Brit-
ish olllcer and one to a Danish olllcer. The
presentations were made In 1733. After the
doelor'fc services had ended in 1737, and the
duke had returned to loridou, it was ex- -

bo would succeed to the throne,
nit the birth of sx sou tu his elder brother

cut liltu out.

CHEAP

Pennsylvaiia
Anthracite at

Los Cerrill OS

An iracite at

Cherokee Lump at

Cherokee Nut at

Missouri Lump at

2551. W.

io2.j and 1026 Walnut

COAL !

$7.75

$7.00 Pr

$2.75 Per

$2.50 Per on

$2.25 Per

C. Manager.

USTEAD,

St.

cure all derangements and disoasos

KANSAS 6ITY

GOAL 60M 60..
100 WEST NINTH ST.

Telephone

Cady

Established 1870.

JEWELERS MO

ENDSLRY,

The Keeley
Excelsior Springs, Alissourl,

(On tho Wabash and Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul railways, twonty-,r- r,

vn;iru nr,vt lion t nt it .n k Hit.v Mo.i. lor tho euro ot" Liouor and
Drug Addictions. Treatment identical with that administered at
Dwight. 111.

The Famous Mineral Waters
Of Excelsior Springs regulate and

on

ot tho stomacn. aver anct Kiunoys. sucu as usuaiiy iuuiu nom mo
excossivo uso ot liquors and drugs. Tho surroundings are ciuiot, home-
like and hoalthtul, with all tho comlorts of a city, but without tho
temptations. 'I'll i: llllli:i, .UCOtniOHATIONs .tin': IN

i:vi:uv ruiTici 1. vit. iinim ikiakii ami udii.u can 111;

hah rituM - nit ui.r.u 1 i'.

For iurthor information and literature addross

EGELttOFF

STATIONERS,

Institute,

The Keeley Institute

Popular Priced Shoes.

Hth and Main, Kansas City, Mo.
Mail Orders Promptly Filled. Telephone 2229.
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in Iron, Steel,
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l:cclsior SpriiiKS, Missouri.

SHOE 60;

IIAM) WARE.
Hardware, Tools,

House Furnishing Goods.

The ftdvertfsernen

WOODWARD, FAXON & CO.,

viioiAi&A mi gists.
Appears regular place edition
Journal. there seventeen years
without missing single issue paper.

GILLE HARDWARE AND IRON CO.
WHOLESALE

Dealers Heavy

Cutlery

n.A.. u.uor. of. Louis Md, ana oania re or-- , nansus viiy, mu.
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